
 

IYHA BOD Meeting  

 
9/18/2023 Attendees: Jen Christianson, Tyler Wagenet, Sonja Watkins Kelly, Chris 
Hart, Monica Wellings, Elissa Cosgrove, Jason Brennan, Adam Lawton (off-site), Jeff 
Stulgis, Jen Kwaitkowski, Janessa  Ciaschi 

 
President Reports:  

- Central Sectional meeting key points 
o  Locker room supervision: locker room monitor, listed on score sheets, 

needs safe sport training 
o Helmets need to stay on when on ice  

- Commitment forms needed for each team, collected from team managers  
 

Treasurer Report:  
- Many people utilizing partial payments 
- ~ 173 registered, shooting for 250 (last year 243)   
- Need managers to pay for tournaments  

 

Secretary Report:  
- 8/14 Minutes approved: Sonja, Jen K second  

 

Director of Ice scheduling:  
- Practices loaded & set.  Game schedules complete for travel 14, home 12 
- Each team to have 3-5 games at Lynah Rink   
- Initiation: starts 11/4 on Sat/ Sun @ 8AM    
- Mites: Start changed to 10/14 to fill Sat/ Sun @ 8AM slot 

 

Director of ACE/Safesport:  
- 6U/8U: Must have one coach with full credentials   

    
Register Report  

- Safesport/ CEP: screening is backed up ~ 30 days.   Send confirmations to show 
completions  

o All players ages 17+ need to complete 
- Registering info to managers: 



o If not included in roster, person is not allowed to be on the bench during 
the game (games will be negated), but can help with practices   

o Locker room monitors will be added on as volunteers  
o No longer an emergency goalie rule:  Unable to call other organization to 

arrange for sub goalie, goalie must be on the roster, however can dual 
roster goalies (i.e. add snowbelt goalie to travel roster)  

o Rosters freeze on 12/31 
o Coaches and managers need to check rosters for missing players  
 

Snowbelt Representative Report 
- Finalizing teams.  Potential 2 teams for 18U. 10U, 12U, pre-season to be 

scheduled first. 14U potential white. 
 
Director of Marketing and Promotions 

- Game jersey’s in on 10/6   
- Store “Squad Locker”, able to have logo on items    

 
Director of Fundraising 

- Sponsorship from Guthrie, Excellus BCBS:  Includes advertising on practice 
shirts, Pop-Up Banners for games   

- Banquet & yearbook:  Start thinking of contacting advertisers  
  

Additional Topics:  
- Try Hockey: Get trailer, community outreach  
- Pictures:  Get Banner made up, team pictures on ice 

 
Adjorned by Adam, Jason 2nd  

 


